
AN AD IN T H E  M E S SE N G E R  IS W O R T H  T W O  ON T H E  F E N C E

V O L U M E  26 NO. 50 G R A PEL A N D , TEXA S, F E B . 1, 1923 P R IC E  $1.50 P E R  YEAR

TR IN ITY  RIVER RIPPLES

Reynard, Jan. 29,— Every
body is on the run and as busy 
as can be. Hog killing engaged 
the attention of all who had any 
to kill and we are afraid there 
will be some spoiled meat.

Some work has been done on 
the phone line. C. C. Smith and 
P. L. Pulgham are conencted up 
and all will connect as fast as pos
sible.

P. L, Kulgham did some need
ed repair work on the school 
bouse, and both teacher and 
children join in thanks. They 
had an examination on three 
studies last week and all made 
fairly good grades and some ex
cellent.

Our teacher spent last week 
at the West home and .says she 
enjoyed every minute o f the 
time to the fullest extent.

Willie Kyle of New Prospect 
spent Saturday night with his 
sister in our midst.

W. P. Chiles and lady spent 
their first Sunday at their new 

. home and had plenty of com
pany; fortunately the most of 
them came in the afternoon.

Look out Mr. ('oniissioner’s 
Court. There is going to be a 
lot expected of you— more we are 
sure than you can do or will be 
able to do.

Jig Saw Puzzles
PERCILLA NEWS

At the .Methodist Church Our Honor Roll Cash Your War Stamps

Percilla, Jan. 29.— Our far
mers seem to be very jubilant 
over the fact that they are 
now (? ) receiving about thirty- 
five dollars per bale more for 
their cotton than they received 
during gathering time. This, 
with the low price of fertilizer 
and the rail roads to haul u.s 
feedstuffs, is going to insure a 
large acreage planted to cotton 
in these parts this year. Some of 
our farmers, we are told, are go
ing to plant their entire crop in 
cotton. If we succeed in plant
ing more than the boll weevils 
can handle successfully and 
Grapeland will furnish us a night 
weigher this fall we will try to 
put a few bales by the cotton 
gambler while he is asleep.

Since our last writing, Nathan 
Ferrell announces the arrival of 
a new boy baby in his household.

James Cook came in from 
Freeport during the past week 
for awhile, we are told.

I’.ert Lively, of Lufkin, spent 
t,he weik end here visiting kin
folks and shooting binls.

This leaves us with a little 
sickness in the community 
though not considered serious, 
and with a good season in the 
ground and the plows going.

For Sale

I will have a few thousand: 
Kudzu roots for sale. This is a 1 
new legume and if you are in-1 
terested see or write me. My 
Kudzu hay had the same analy- 
.sis as alfalfa hay at the A. & M. 
College. I am offering what 
roots I have at $2.50 per 100, 
which is about half what the 
regular growers are asking.

S H. Long, 
Augusta, Texas.

Sunday school 10 a. m. Preach
ing 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

We will administer the sacra
ment of the Lord’s supjier Sun
day morning. Come and worship 
with us. Preaching at Sunset at 
3 p. m.

B. C. Anderson, Pastor.

Plants for Sale

You can get at Keeland’s sale: 
$2.50 double bit axes with 
handle for ........................$1.75

Cabbage and tomato plants 
50 25c; 100 40c; 500 $1.75; 1000 
$3.25. Pepper and Egg plant 50 
50c; 100 75c; 500 $3.50; 1000 
$6.50. Onion 50 20c; 100 30c; 
500 $1.25; 1000 $2.00. John J. 
Brooks & Son, Plant Growers, 
Elgin, Texas.

The following have our thanks 
for their subscription:

Grapeland— Chester Tyer, 0. 
Caskey, S. N. Boykin.

Route 1— Mrs. S. L. Chaffin. 
Route 2— D. L. Johnson, 

George McCorkle.
Route 3— W. R. Matthews. 
Route 4— C. S. Musick, S. W. 

Haynes.
Augusta— T̂. S. Cook, George 

Moore.
Percilla— E. C. Johnston, Jno. 

Daniels.
Palestine— A. K. Dickey. 
Houston— George R. Darsey, 

Miss Ruth Williams. (By Mrs. 
M. L. Williams.)

Big Springs— Hall Kennedy. 
Lamesa— Cecil Herod.

Bargains! Bargaii
10 DAYS MORE OF THE

ns!

D i g  O a l 0

— A T —

F C e e l a n d  B r o t H e r s
The People that Keeps the Price Down

EXTR SPECIALS
1 3 lbs White cane sugar..................... . $1.00
45 lbs Irish Potatoes...................: . . . $1.00
5 gallons best coal o i l .........................
$ 1.50 Aluminum percolator............ . . .95c
Kimbell’s best flour guaranteed to be as good

as any flour m ad e ......................... . $1.85
$ 1.00 O Cedar m ops......................... . . 65c
$2.50 double bit axes with handles . . . . $1.75

Hundreds of other bargains

Keeland Bros.
The people that keep the price down

Postmaster Leaverton re
quests the Messenger to state 
that all 1918 War Saving and 
Thrift Stamps can now be re
deemed at maturity value. These! 
stamps cease to bear interest 
after January 1, and owners 
should present them to the post-1 
master as early as possible. They 
can be either cashed or ex
changed for other government 
securities.

Kudzu Grass

In an attack of acute rheuma
tism in which there is much pain 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment is a 
necessary part o f the treatment. 
It is a powerful pain relief. Three 
sizes, 30c, 60c and $1.20 per 
bottle. Sold by Wade L. Smith.

Cradle Roll

A son was born to

I f  your head is dizzy on stoop
ing or rising suddenly and every
thing turns black before your
eyes, you have a torpid liver. | Mrs. Hadie Gilbert 
Take Herbine, It is a powerful January 30, 1923.
liver regulator. Price, 60c, Soldi ------------------
by Wade L. Smith. ' 666 Cures Malarial fever.

Mr. and 
Tuesday,

Mr. S. H. Long of Augusta 
write.s the Messenger as follows: 

“Since my ad in the Messen
ger last week I have been asked 
by many people what Kudzu is. 
I will describe it as a legume re
sembling the velvet bean, and it 
is plahted from the roots in 
checks 8 feet each way and cul
tivated until the vines have be
come too thick for cultivating.”  

Mr. Long says that more in
formation can be obtained from 
the Secretary of Agriculture at 
Washington, D. C.

Mr. Long had some of his 
Kudzu analyzed at the A. & M. 
College and it classed right along 
with alfalfa. We have on dis
play at the office some of the 
roots of this gra.ss, which can be 
seen by anyone interested.

We get a fresh shipment of 
lettuce and celery every week.

Ca.sh Grocerj’ Co.

i:

I  W e are after your business |
Highest 
Market 

Prices Paid 
for

Chickens 
and Eggs

Brio$ them to a§

W e are definitely determined to get a larger 

share of your business this year and if service 

and price is any inducement you are certain to 

give us a trial.

Our stocks are being replenished daily and 

we are dividing profits wth our customers. If 

you fail to get our prices you fail to do yourself 

justice.

GHArKL.NND
TK.VA.S McLEAN & RIALL DKPKNnAMLK 

•MKIU HANTS
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NEW PROSPECT LOCALS Thinks Venus Inhabited CROCNDS SCH(H)L NEWS (iovernment Eocnomy CM ON DOTS

(Delayed)
School work is proKressinif 

nicely and everyone seems to be 
dointj his very best. This is e.\-

New Pros|)ect, Jan. 29.— There Scientists never weary of
was preachinK Sunday by Rev. speculating as to whether the 
Parnell, imstor of the Methodist various planets are inhabited.
Protestant church here. A large Dr. Harlow Shapley, director of 
crowd was in attendance. Sunday the Harvard observatory, thinks amination week ami this probab- 
school is well attended when the that the existence of life on ly accounts for the studious at- 
weather is not bad. Venus is highly probable. In a titude on the part of many of

.Mr. and Mrs. Purcell, parents lecture in Boston Dr. Shapley us. Our regular school work and 
o f Mrs. Fred Bridges, have re- .said that the question of life on play tt)gether with our Inter- 
cently movinl here from Okla- Mars is controversial, but that Scholastic League contests gives 
^ome. We are glad to have them its small mass ami its great di.s- us all we can do. 
with us. tance from sun count heavily Our girl’s basket ball team

Mrs. W. J. Kyle entertained against the pn>babality of life went to Union for a game of ball 
the young folks last Friday there. Venus, on the other hand, on Saturday, January 12. For 
night in honor of her son, Willie’s is comparable to the earth in .some unaccountable rea.son the 
birthday. All report a pleasant many ways. If living organisms Union team did not apjamr, .so 
time. develop wherever conditions are we were forced to claim the .score

M’illie Kyle visited relatives suitable for a sufficient length of the proposed game as 2 to 0 in 
at Reynard Saturday and Sun- of time, declares Dr. Shapley, our favor. We appreciate the

then it may be considered that .score alright, but would have en- 
and life on Venus is possible. How- .joyed a game of ball after our 

from ever, no other body in the .solar long ride. Union, we invite you 
with system has conditions favorable down to our court and assure 
Sun- for the existence of protoplasm, .vou we will do everything po.«- 

The Harvanl astronomer says sible to avoid such a .score again. 
J. K. Smith made a business that the search for habitable We enjoyed a real ilebate at 

trip to Crockett last Wednesday, worlds is largely a search for Chapel Monday morning, .lanu- 
Mrs. K, J. Musick and .Mrs. planets containing water in ury -2. by members of one of 

P. L. Herod visited Mrs. L. C. liquid form. our History clas.ses. The tpu-.s-
Smith Sumlay. .Mrs. Smith has —---- -----------
l>een sick quite a while. Sti»red Potatoes (lain in Sugar

Mrs. P. L. Herod and baby had _______
a narrow e.scape last Friday, Dean ('. (). .\ppleman of the cn. The affirmative was repre

Secretary of War Weeks has 
found a way to save money f<»‘ 
the (lovernment. During the 
war many temiK)rary buildings 
wei'e erected in ami near Wash
ington for (lovernment use. 
These buildings have been vaicant 
for many months. Secretary 
Weeks has ordered one of them 
fitteil up as a barraicks for mem
bers of the Army who are 
stationed in Washington. By 
making u.se of this building to 
hou.se the .soldiers the (lovern
ment will save more than $100,- 
000 a yejir.

day.
J. D. Baker and family 

Miss Olive Bridges, all 
Cirajx'land, were mingling 
friends avd relatives here 
day.

Licpiid Borozom* is an efficient 
healing remedy for human or 
animal flesh. It mends a severe 
wound, sore, cut or .scratch in the 
shortest |K).ssible time. Pri»’e, 
20c, 00c and $1.20. Sold by Wade 
L. Smith.

Union, Jan. ’28.— Miss Bonnie 
Herod spent Sunday with Misses 
Fannie Bell and Ima Lea Weisin- 
ger.

.Mrs. Callie Claines and Miss 
.Nellie Caskey siK*nt Saturday 
night with the former’s parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Pennington.

Miss Inez C'askey visited Miss 
Ruby Weisinger Sunday night.

Mi.ss Raybelle Wilst>n si)ent 
t̂ he week etui with Mis.ses May- 
belle and Pauline Brannen.

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Brannen 
entertained a large crowd of 
young pet'ple Friday night with a 
|)ound snpjter. All departed at a 
late hour declaring they had 
had a womlerful time.

Wayne ( ’a.<key spetit Sunday 
tiight with Odie Haltom.

There was a singing at .Alfred 
Caskey’s Sunday night. All re- 
|H»rt a nice time.

tion was, Re.solved. that the 
white man hatl the right to take 
the land that he found in .Ameri-

when returning from town, the University of .Maryland, in ex- ' Berni<e (buitry and 
horse became frightened and paining to a scientific bodv how -fim .McCarter, and the negative 
they were thrown from the bug- i i Jessie Kdd (lallant ami Ver-
gy but neither were hurt. . • me Mullins. The aftirmative

Mrs. F ffie Herod spent several ^i^m^birmed into one another, seemed to ha\e a little the edge 
<la\ with her sister. Mrs. P.rew- ■'uid potatoes when long stored on the negativt* .iiid tlun-fore 
ton near Crockett last week, in a c<h)1 cellar gain in sugar from won the decision of the judges. 
IMrs. biewtc reci*ntly undi'r- three-ttuiths of one per cent to Dur (lirl s Home Diunoostra-

Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Purcell of 
Waiirika, Ok., have recently 
moved to the New Prosjurt com
munity and are at pre.sent at 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Bridges, Mrs. Bridges being 
t.hiir daughter. .Mr. Purcell will 
likely buy a farm and make this 
.section his permanent home.

Our Standing .Vrmy

'I'here are enough motor ve
hicles in the United States to 
tak. the entire p. pulation for a 
1 ide at one time.

.A standing army of 12">,000 
men and 12.000 officers is pro- 
vidid for the coining fiscal year, 
ill the Army Appropriation bill 
n|;orted to the House last week. 
'I’fiat is the .same standing army 
that Congress authorized for 
this year. The bill would‘ appro- 
priate marly .21.') million dollars, 
sixteen million more than last 
year.

went an oj'erat 'on but is re}>orte»l 
getting along nicely. Mrs. Herod 
came home Friday.

.Misses Jewel Britlges. Modine 
BriMiks and Velma Chandler 
visiteil Mis- Koehl Sundav.

l‘i\t‘ per cent. But sweet corn, 
whie.h contain.^ five per cent 
sug.ir, lo.ses two-thirds of it in a

tion ('lub .held î '  regular meet
ing on the aftern* m of the 17th. 
.Miss Barnett was with im. and

. . .  .. . . disposing of the regular
short, time alter being PnHed
fiem the stalk.

7 i s

.‘ss and t.king in a new 
nu mber. we pr icaded with our

I :!-^son which con-istcd of rnak-

JOHN

%
(

 ̂ I

The rieht‘st trait of any soul, in dividends at trifling cost, 
is when the man that wins control is temler towanl the man 
that lost. . . .  1 hate the l>ea.st that rends again the valiant, 
thougli the vanquished form.—The man who joys in giving 

pain,- who keeps the fir»*s of malice warm.
FOR THE . . .  In this oKl world of give and take, we 

ITNPFR nor know the fittest may survive,—we may sur- 
pa.s.s, but should not hn*ak, the hitirt that faiiif 

wouhl stay alive. . . . W**’ve pas-stsl the agi‘ of tooth and 
elaw, when Cave-man tactics slew the m«s*k,—w'c now obej 
ihe higher law. hy which the strong upholds the weak. . . .

'I'he I'lg.jf's fran.sient badge of power may only last him 
fur a nay, and »h:.st!ee hoId.s the ••oriing hour, wheft he, like 
chatr. shall Mow away. The man who conquers in the game 
may honors reap, ami love enj".v,—lait MKN ablior the a»t 
lef sliame, when helli.sh instinet wonhl destroy! M ell maj the 
liwwerful hand beware, if liatrisl lures to heinous crime, ror 
h* who sits in kiriglv <'iiair mn> hew! for mercy in this time.
. . ••That which men sow. they ids,, nap”  is true in .state, 
in H ,iit, in .'lin 1 I .'t ’S he mu, 'fill what we keep, in wenls

ir.g .a sewing bag. The bag was! 
made of a piece of solid color 
g’ingham 11 bv 27 inches in size. 
We fini.shed about half of it and 
will finish it at our regular meet-  ̂
ing. During the course of our 
last le.s.son .Miss Barnett outlined 
a part of the work for the near 
future which we are anxiously 
awaiting.

The Death Angel visited our 
community on Sunday, January 
21, and took from our midst 
little Clifton Schuder, one of our 
primary pupils. We miss his 
smiling face among the little 

; folks, and both pupils and teach
ers extend their heartfelt sym
pathy to the bereaved parents 
in their hour of great grief, 

i Reporter.

t ti ,1 V (Ull. I ( i r  t ■
Buy your groceries from us. 

We have a complete line.
Kenne<ly Bros.

The town newspaper that 

stuiuls four-.square for the in

terests of the community and 

every citizen of it at all times 

ami is able to perform a public 

service is a benefactor and de- 

serv’es support and not criticism. 

Citizens who do not realize this 

should get a new vision of their 

duty because no community ever 

succeeded without a good news

paper.— Fourth Estate.

Still Small Voice C ries 'for Justice in Shooting o f Son

II “ Strong and W ell”  ||
' J  WISH you could know how

much I am improved tince 
taking the Cardui," writes 

Mrs. Nannie Brown, of Black 
Rock, Ark. "You wouldn’t know 
me lor the same weak invalid I 
was belore I took it. At my . . .  |

It for me and I took three bottles 
belore I slopped-lhen off and on 
tor the last three years just as a 
tonic. I saw a decided improve
ment after my first bottle. I used 
Ihe three, and was able to do my 
work with ease, and now I sew

M
had to keep oft my feet or I would ; for my family and for others. I 
fall. Icouldn’fdomyhousework, ^am feelitlg line, and strong and

M
and just got where I’d most as lief 
be dead as living. Some one told

well.’
Take Cardui I

my husband of Cardui. He got 1 the medicine you need
It may be lust

Walter «. Want, wm of .Mlllimmtre Iir.wd Kins 
ani poUtlcal brmr, Iturlrg court a free man. He 
eonfeaaed to ahontin* ex *ob Peter* three days after 
Prtrr*' btrfy w »i ty th^ w ith*
Ward la hta wife. wUom he la tclUn«. *T’m eo 
happy."

Mr*. B. O. Peter*. inotIuHr of Sailor I’efera, who 
was ahot down by nor of wenlihy linker Want, hta 
lone to Oov. Siiillh of New York, pleadln* for a 
thorough lnve*Hgi*tlon of Ihe dl*mt*aal of tlie mur
der Indictment agaluat the man who abot her boy.

II
I j C A R D U l
R  The Woman’s Tonic

II
H

(
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C’onstitiitional Amendment boon imiK)s«ible to Kot Texas
printers to do the work under 
the present bw, and this pro 

Itoth the House and Senate' [xised ehantre will make all ol‘ 
bodies ol the IVxas Legislature these conditions possible. The 
have recommended the adoi)tion state will then be armed with a 
ol the proposed amendment to weaixm of defense against the 
the ('onstitution of the State of selfish activities of the Kastern 
Texas, Ki'intr to the Lej^islature book publishers and their many 
power atul authority to publish reprsentatives in Texas, 
or print or have published or Under the alH)ve provisions 
printed all books furnished to the the State may make contracts, 
public schools of Texas. \vit,h publishers of any establish.

This amendment, if adopted, ed book for use of the copyrights j 
would jrive the State’s officers in Texas, and make payment;

.SOM Esms
Legion Stand.s by France

France is justified in occupy- 
iiiK the Ruhr valley, in the 
opinion of hiKh officers of the 
American Let^ion. The execu
tive committees of the LeKion 
met in Indianai>olis last week. It 
adopted a resolution declarinK 
that France had taken the otdy 
effective means of forcinK Ger
many to make reparation for

___________ damage done in the World War.
Kver since the amount o f repara- 

About e .Same fixed, the (Germans have
North: “ Do you let your wife sent Kold and other wealth out

of the country. Hy such means
authority to print or have print- therefor on a royalty baiss of a 
ed in the State l>ooks u.sed in the few cents on each book published have her own way?’’ 
public free .schools. They would by or for the State. West: “ Absolutely, And when Germany has tried to injure, if
still have the option of buying From the newspaper reports it comes to rain I let it rain, and not wreck, the whole German 
books out of the state if it were with reference to the recent when it wants to snow I let it financial system for the puri>ose
more practical. Hut under the changes and new adoptions of snow.’ ’— Wroe’s Writtings. 
pre.sent law the State cannot: texts, it is evident that some; ■
print school books, and it has | c;hange for the better is needed.

of avoiding payment, the resolu
tion says.

Careless People 
Carry Cash

It cost $1,000 sometimes for a .skeptical person 
to learn that a bank is a .safer depository for money 
than a hand hag. That is what it cost a lady recent
ly to learn this bitter les.son. .\n enterprising burg
lar w ho was aware of her fcMilish distrust of banks 
watched his op|M>rtunity and the money was gone. 
The savings of almost a lifetime were lost merely 
because of the f(M)lish fear that the bank would 
break. Think of the millions and millions of 
dollars in banks every day and ni^ht and the lo.ss 
by the breaking of a bank is not one dollar in a 
hundred millions. Don’t try to be your own banker. 
You may regret it.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W . D. GRANBERRY, Cashier

A colored man in Alabama 
gave a ju.stice of the peace a big 
fat pos.sum as a wedding fee. 
Meeting the groom a year after, 
the justice .said: “ Well, Joe how 
do you like married life?’’

“ Well, 8uh,”  was the reply, 
“all 1 kin .say is— I wish I ’d et 
dat posisum.’— Country 
man.

Nosih’s Bonehead

Free Flow er Seeds
'. Oa will be ipad lo know that Hm - 

tinga', "The South'* Ststdamun," will 
k1v8 away about 2,000,1)00 packet* c i 
•eed ot the South'* uioat t>ui)ular flow- 
era thia aprlng

There Im mrtbiiig io the home that 
cuu cotniMire with rich colored nuwers. 
They brighten ua all up and make may 
bouae attractive You can't plant too 
many flower* and thia optM.rtunity to 
get Sb'Irley Hopplee, Everlaatlug Flow- 
era, Zinnia*, Coamoa and Mexican Burn
ing Iluah alwolutely treu, la certainly to 
be weluoiiied by all readera of thia 
paper

You can get tb^m! Juat write to 
Haatlng*' for the new 1923 Catalog. U  
tella you how to gel flower heeda free. 
It baa 100 pagea of beautiful photo
graphic picture* and correct deecrlis 
tlona of garden flower and field eeeda. 
bulba and planta, and al*o la full oC 
helpful information that la needed 
almoet daily in every Southern home. 
It'a the nioet valuable seed book ever 
publlahed and you wUl be mighty .tied 
you've gut it. Juat write and nek tor 
the new Catalog.

H . Q. H A S T IN G S  C O .,
Atlanta, Qa.

“ How would you 
.sent-mindedness ?’ ’

“ Well, if a man thought he’d

Boneheads have been pulled 
.since the dawn of light. The 
idea t^at any particular age .sees 
them running wild is a mistake. 
The first famous bonehead that 

Gentle-' history records wa.s pulled by no 
less a personage than old Noah. 
Noah simply couldn’t see things 

define ab- right; ,he had a vision and 
' therefore missed the “ Golden 
Chance." He had forty long

JOHN SPENCE  

Lawyer
CROCKE’TT, TEXAS

Office up stairs over Millar A  
Berry’s Stor*

left ,his watch at home and took! nights in which to get up and 
it out of his pocket to .see if he! put the only two mo.squitoes in 
had time to go home and get it, the world out of business. He 
I’d call that absent-minded.’ ’—  could .have done it with one 
Everybody’s. smash of his fly swatter. But

Skirts are worn longer; and Noah snored away at the switch 
the new wool schedule will cause and in time the dove appeared 
IMints to be worn longer, also.— with the olive branch and the

=  Birmingham News.

n

Out Of Lurk

A small girl asked her mother, 
“ I f  I grow’ up, will I have a hus
band like papa?’ ’

“ Yes, my dear,’’ mother re
plied.

“ And if I do not get m.arried, 
will 1 he an old maid like Aunt 
Su.san ?■’

“ Yes,” was the reply.
The little girl thought for a 

minute, put her hands to her 
head, and said, "Well, I am in a 
fix.”

next day the jH'ople walked off 
t,he ark onto land—and the mo.s
quitoes went with them. There 
are many other famous bone- 
heads that might be here re
corded but none of them etjual 
old Noah’s as a work of art, so 
t,he committee appointed for the 
purpose has decided unanimously 
to place his name in Hall of 
Fame.— Topeka Capital.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Lively ami 
baby of Port Arthur visited rela
tives here last week.

Dr. A. M. FISHER
.Sufcfsvnr l «  Dr. IVlt

DENTIST

(Kennedy Bro.s. Building)

Your Patronage Solicited I 

Grapeland, Texas

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted' and your 
titles perfected? We have tha 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

; J. W. YOUNG
Crockett. Texaa

Uub-My-Tism for Rheumatism

NI. JL i. Cle'wis
Your Tailor

' Among Friends

A willow, \\;ho desired a talk
ing connection with her recently 
departed bett*>r half, was oblig
ingly accomodated by a well 
known spiritualistic medium, 
whereu|)on the following joyous 
conversation took place:

“ Is that you, Cyrus?”
“ Yes. dear.”
“ Are you happy?”
"Very happy, dear?” 
“ Happier than when you were 

with me?”
“ .Mui'h happie'', dear.”
“ .Ain’t heaven just giaml?”
“ I don’t know dear. I ’m in 

hell.”

Canaries for Mrs.' W oodrow  W ilson

_ Mr*. W. F. IteokiiiKhaiii. of .New 
York, rai*e<l and trained two cati- 
arim wlilcli ahe la now aendiiitt a* 
a Klft to .Mr*. Woodrow Wilson. 
They will eat out of hand and do 
n̂irttiy cbjver and Intelliiteut trieWr.

i i

Suits Hade to Order 
Cleaning Pressing Altering

We Call for and Deliver 
your work

Ladies work given special attention.
Try us.

We have been here a long time and 
expect to remain in business; the 
only way to do so is to satisfy our 
patrons.

First Picture o f French Forces in Essen
---------------------------------------------— t iT

. WM MUMUy IM  Wb«B *rnM li o iT tlff vote lato M doek at tba raUrokd auttoii 
ptotv* It dm  t n t  d k m  « f  dm  aalMl m m m tU m  t t  dm  Omwmm 
»  • iw i t l I f  OniiM M M il*HM to MIIWMnf toradm
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THE MESSENGER
A. u. Ll'KEK , EUlitur and Owner

Entered in the Poetoffice e%’er7 
Thursday as second class mail matter

j is at tho iHittum of nearly all the | H 
I wrongs.— t-Jrapelaml Messenger. |

I It is true that itrnoranee is at 
I the bottom of nearly all wronjrs. 
More than one^half of the Ases 

ton the eourt dockets today are,
' fi\)m the cause of itrnorance and 
lack of undestandinK. Let’s 
have ample funds for briiiKint; 
Texas to the top of the list in 
education.— Lufkin Leader.

SUBSCJtlPTION IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ........................$1.50
8 Months ...................-  .76
S Months  ....................... 40

Our AdvertisinK Rates are reason
able and Kate Card cheerfully fur- 
Bished upon application.

I A lot of physical ailments are 
cureil by sunshine, but every 
now and then we learn where 
.some fellow died from tryinjr to 
bolster him.self with moonshine.'

IMay a Success at Percilla =

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well 
aa the new address.

"Dot. the Miner's Daughter,” 
I \\;hich was staged here Friday 
nijjht by the yountf people of this 

OUR PURPOSE— It is the purpose I community proved ver>- succes.s- 
of The Messenger to record accurate-, f^ j pxtrjj |art;e crowd atteiul- 
ly simply and interestingly the moral ! surroundinK
intellectual, industrial and political, . . . . .
^ogress of Grapeland and Houston . ^^^'*^'^*^*^****** besides e\er\ one 
County. To aid us in this, every citi-1 from this place. The money ob- 
aen should give us his moral and' tained will jjo for repairs for
financial support

THURSDAY. FEB. 1. 1923.

I the church, which cannot be done 
any too soon.

THE WORST SPEEDER

We congratulate all the char
acters on their splendid succe.ss. 
We are aware of the fact that 
none of them are “ star.s,” but we 
feel a.ssured that if any of themOld Father Time breaks all 

speed records and defies all the 1 should desire to follow such work 
speetl cops. Years ago somebody ' as a profession, they would be 
wrote him: j successful, for they all seemed
"Backward, turn backward. Oh,; to have a fine talent for suî h 

Time in thy flight. work. Since all the characters
And make me a child again, just are young, we are assured that 

for tonight,”  they will each and all some day
But it is a safe bet he didn’t do accomplish something and build 

it. We do not notice what a up a community worth living in. 
speed-burner that old guy with 'Ve feel that they have done 
the scythe and Bolshevik whisk- much good in many ways. If 
ers is until we begin to feel they have not, "let the younger 
rheumatic pains chasing up and generation profit by their mis- 
down our frame and discover the takes." We akso congratulate 
silver threads among the gold. <be leaders for their honest ef- 
In youth we run the old man a forts and splendid succe.ss. 
merry race and give him the' All the characters have gladly 
the laugh, and then he steps on «ud cheerfully accepted an invi- 
the accelerator and throws every- tation to stage the .same play at 
thing into hi^h, and next thing Sun.set, Saturday night Febru- 
we know we are full of grouch “ Lv. '3. Here’s hoping that they 
and indigestion, and the doctor nieet with still better success 
tells us to cut out coffee and red there.
meat and go on a diet of boiled Reporter.
hay and predigested chips. Then ______________
our eyes go on the blink and we u is ea.sy to get rid of the
can t read what the .senators nii.serv of heartburn or indiges- 
and congres.smen are calling each tion. ‘ Herbine goes right to the 
other untd we cough up .'S20 to spot. It drives out the badlv di- 
an occuhst, whde microbes rai.se jested food and rtlakes vou‘ feel 
large tamilies in our teeth in fj„e. Price. 60c. Sold bv Wade 
spite of the dentist who plugs Smith.
them with zinc. | ______________

The .speed-burning proclivities ' ^ , ~
of Father Time are the worst '  ( .UTHIS
bumps the human race gets up .V.ND COLDS
against, and ultimately he runs . --------
every one of us down finally and quicker you can remove a
fatally. Cough or Cold, the better. Deep-

seated ones are a menace to the 
Lungs. If LU.NTi.AKDI.A is not

Many a man who knows how jn-tter and does not act quicker in 
to run the government is having roughs and Colds of all kinds, 
trouble paying his grocery bill. throat, difficult breathing.

"  , spasmodic Croup, and for the re-
It has been our observation btT of Whooping Cough.—your 

that the man who attends to his money back. Thousiinds prai.se 
own business is never out of a LUN’ (JARDL\. Guaranteed by 
job. Wade L. Smith.

Poor Adam stoo<I upon one leg 
And grumbled in his g r ie f;
" It  takes a woman hours,” he 

growled,
“ To match an autumn leaf.”

Buttermilk, cheese, .sauer
kraut and carrot.s are .said to be 
sure death to bacilli and mi-! 
crobes. Sounds reasonable. That 
combination ought to kill any
thing.

sriAK'wo /wCO»e tab LSas 
MB caa/t  Support 

TH t <.Ove«A<MtJVT AAJP a  V4|P€

The Dah sey Co,

Well dres.sed men are cari'ful about the selection of their wearing apparel. 
That’s whv most of the men in this section choose this store. I hey know’ 
that here they will get right styles, serviceable fabrics and materia's. correct 
fits and a money back guarantee of .satisfaction. If you are not .satisfied 
with other kinds of clothing, we want you to join the ranks ot the best di^ess- 
ed men in GraiH'land. We sell, guarantee and recommeml

-.Ml Pure W<M)I 
-FiLst Colors 
-Perfect Fittings 
-Untest .Styles 
-Perfectly Tailored

We show STYLEPLl'S  in a number of choice weaves and patterns in 
models for young men, conservative men, stout men and short men
at only ..................................................................................$2.'> $30 and $35

Other Suits at $15 $18.50 and up

STETSON’ A M ) WORTH H.\TS

In choosing a line of men’s hats, for this spring, we had in mind the 
styles and colors most favored by the men in this .section. And if you’ll but 
give us the opportunity to show you, you will agree that this section offers 
you the cream of the line. We show all shapes and sizes.
Stetson Hats..........................................................................  $6.50 to $10.00
Worth Hats ........................................................................................... $5.00
The best line of popular priced hats in Grapeland all shapes and colors at 
only ......................................................................................................... $3.00

PERFECTO SHIRTS
Within the last few days, we have received .several shipments of the new 

things in men’s shirts for Spring Included, are jiongees, madra.s.ses, per
cales, silk striped madras.ses, in patterns that are newest. These shirts are 
well made and .sized correctly.

One big lot of patterns in laundered 
neckband and collar attached— fancy 
percales and tan shanteen ............ $1.00
A big assortment of plain and fancy 
weave high grade i>ercales and mad- 

^ rasses................................................$1.50
*' . Better grade madras.ses and tan pon- 

' gees, with and without collars attached
and some with .separate collar to 
match.............................................. $2.50
Fine (juality madrasses, colored pongees

a  v^  t attractively made with reversible
•i?. , and Broadway cuffs in fancy patterns

: and .solid tan and blue ................... $2.50
Other high grade materials in all styles 
of shirts for di.scriminating dressers yp 
from ..............................................$.3.00
And speaking about shirts, we do not 
want .vou to overlook the best work 
shirts in Grapeland, including;
Big Indian, Big-Enuf, Derrick and Uncle 
.Sam extra full cut, double and triple 
stitch in blue and tan at on ly........ $1.00
In better work shirts we offer TEST, a 
blue chambry coat style at only ....$1.65
.M. W. S. Extra Heavy at on ly ...... $2.00

Other blue Work Shirts as low a s .....75c
Work and dress shirts and blou.ses for boys, fkiod sizes left in Good Wool 
Substantially different, n’ everything.

KERRY K l T UNDERWEAR

.Shirts.

Kerry Kut Union Suits are sold in Grajieland the year ’round. We have re
ceived oiir spring shipment of this famous copyrighted brand for particular
men a suit at on ly ......................................................................... $1.00
These garments are gcMid fitting, comfortable to wear and have an abun
dance of room where it is needed. You will find here a pattern and fabric 
you’ll like better than any other.
Kerry Kut Jr. for B oys....................................................................
Other Unions for m en................................................................  7.5c to $1..5

;>c
50

FLORSEI.M SHOES

This promises to be another big Florsheim .season in Grapeland. And 
rightly so, for no other lines .shown here have the snap and pep combined 
with Florsheim wearing qualities. New lasts shown in leading leathers 
and dark brown, Tony Red and Black.
Oxfords............................................................................................ and $10

Be Sure Your Shoes are Leather

Texas ought to provide amply 
for its schools and fight ignor
ance in every possible way. 
Ignorance is the greatest foe the 
world has and it’s ignorane* that

a  jS.i

^
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L o c a l s
l o  prevent u Cold, take GGG. GGG ijuickly relievos a cold.

They Gro^v ’.?rn Big 
In Noctii I okola

Get youi barb wire aiul vrardeii Howard for (Irocerie.s.
fencing at Dailey’s. _____________

--------------— I You can )fel at Keeland’s sale:
St*e the Avery cultivators at .j.", Pjs Irish potatoes for 

McLean Uiall’s.
---------- ----------

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Brooks of
\ou can Kvt at Keeland s .sale: Balostine sjient Sunday here. 
$1.00 O’Cedar mops for ...... G.">c ______________

—  ̂ Good brood mare to trade for
107 for ( hills and hevers. At  ̂ work mule. A. N. Kdens. 

the DruK Store.

You can jfet at Keeland’s sale: 
$1.50 Aluminum percolator 9.5c

Cotton seed hulls at Kennedy

You can >?et at Keeland’.s sale: 
. Take your pn.duce to Geo. K. 5
Darsey «& ( o.

^ ,, Bile Cutters. No nausea, no
107 for Colds and hevers. At your Druggist,

your Druggist.

Plenty of nice pea green alfal-
Miss Olive Kenley spent the ' ^ a y  at Kennedy Bros, 

week enu at her home in Grove-
ton.

Bermuda onion sets 15c per

The Rail Road Overall at $1.25 
pair. S. E. Howard.

quart. Fresh garden seed 5c You can get at Keeland’s .sale: 
package at Howard s. 13 white can sugar for $1.00

Bile Cutters. Take one to- Breaking plows, stalk cutters, 
night. They make breakfast planters and cultivators at Geo. 
taste right. At your druggist. E. Darsey& Co’s.

Barb wire, hog fencing, wire 
stretchers, staples and nails at 
Dar.sey’s.

For Sale
500 bushels of heavy home 

raised corn. See \V. T. Pridgen

Wanted To Buy Service Car
40,000 shingles. See T. Rates cheap. See 

Pridgen. 2t W. R. Stephens.

Try our fruit .salad. 40c, 50c 
and 65c sizes.

Cash Grocery Co.

107 for Colds, Chills and Fever.' 
No cure, no i>ay. At your Drug-1 
gist.

We have installed a warming 
' closet for our barbecue.
I keep it hot every day.

Cash Grocery Co.

We

Joliu .\aH«si, 24 yeara <»l̂ . uf Mluot, 
.\ !>.. didn't know wiutt to do with 
hia S 0 luches and 450 (tounda 
until the acreen atar, Harold Lloyd.' 
M‘nt out a diatreaa call for a Kiant to 
heljt him on an uuliiii.sbeil fllin. ̂ Now 
Ilf la iu the movies—uud be baa 
made icood.

GGG Cures Bilious fever.

J. W. Howard and Clarence 
.McCarty are in Tyler this week 
serving as juror.'; in the Federal 
court.

Mr. C. A. Campbell of Salmon 
happened to the misfortune of 
breaking his right leg Wednes
day morning while putting .some 
well curbing down in a well.

Hall Kennedy left the latter 
part of last week for Big Springs, 
where he e.xpects to make a crop 
this year.

Why buy light weight wire 
for your garden fence when Dar
sey will sell you the hea\'i' kind 
for about the same prices.'

Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

Buy your groceries from us. 
Nice, fresh .stock and attractive 
prices.

Kennedy Bros.

Eggs for Sale
1st ix?n Red eggs $2.00; 2nd 

pen Red eggs $1.00 per .setting.
Mrs. R. B. Edens.

For Sale
I have a good hor.se a^d buggy 

for .sale at a bargain.
Bob Kennedy.

If you have visitors please 
phone their names to the Mes.sen- 
ger office. The favor will cer
tainly be appreciated.

You can g«t at Keeland’s sale: 
Kimbell’s best flour, guaranteed 
to be as good as any four made, 
for .......I .........................  $1.85

See our line of Oliver plows. i 
j We know we have something 
1 you need. i

Kennedy Bros. 1

Buy Ruth flour at $1.95. OldMiss Esther Davis left Mon
day for Livingston where she  ̂ . • , . , , ., * . . . . .  . fashioned water ground meal at
will spend .some tinie visiting her ,* 70c a .sack.
sister, Mrs. P. H. Blalock. S. E. Howard.

Misses Pearl McCarty and 
Ladelle and Beulah Guinn of 
Crockett were the week end 
guests of Misses Louise and 
Hazel McCarty.

Well Curbing for Sale 
Good heart well curbing, at 

mill 3 miles .south of Augusta on 
San Pedro Creek.
3t George McCorklc.

Mrs. .lim Walling, who spent 1 
last week here visiting her dau-  ̂
ghter, .Mrs. Bob Kennedy, re-* 
turned to her home at Elkhart 
Friday night. |

f o r

In order to move a little surplus stock we offer 
you for a few days only two of the 

following at the price of one:

25c Grecian Girl Talcum 2 f o r ...................25c

35c Mary Garden Talcum 2 f o r .............. 35c

50c Jergens Glass jar Talcum 2 f o r ........ 50c

50c Dr. West’s Tooth Brush 2 f o r ........ .. . 50c

45c Box Toilet soaps assorted 2 f o r .......... 45c

SMITH’S DRUG STORE
DRUGGISTS

Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

“A n Old F ash io n ed  
M o th er”

Deborah Underhill A Mother in Israel....  Annie Pearl Ruby.
Widder Bill Pindle, I.eader of the Choir ..Corine Scarborough. 
.Miss Lowizy Loviny Custard, Plain Sewing and Gossip

V’aro Mooney.
Isabel Simpscott, The Village Belle.......... Minnie Eva Moore
Glcriana Perkins, As Good as G old.... Lillian Grey Sheridan
Sukey Pindle, The Widder’s .Mite................... Faye Newman
John Underhill, The Prodigal Son .................. Alton Breeze
Charley Underhill, The Elder Brother..............Ney Sheridan
ITrother Jonah (^iiackenbush, A  Whited Sepulchre

Leverett Trimble
Jeremiah Gosling, “Jerry” A Merry Heart .. Octor Newman 
Enoch Itone, An Outcast and a Wanderer

Jim Newman Scarborough 
Quintus Todd, The County S h er iff.....................Alvie Ituby

Time— Twenty Years Ago.

Place— The Village of Canton, in Northern New York.
Time of TMaying— Two Hours and Fifteen Minutes.

SYNOPSIS
ACT I. Settin’ Itoom at the Underhill Farmhouse. An 

afternoon in late March. The GihmI Samaritan. 
ACT 11. Same scene, three years later. .A winter afternoon. 

A Mother’s Love,
.\CT 111. Same scene, two years later. A morning in autumn. 

The I’ rodigal Son,

AD.MISSION 15c and 25c

A F G l ’S T A  S C H O O L  A l ’D I T O H I l ' M  

F R I D A Y  N I G H T ,  F E I I .  2

We handle the famous Oliver 
PI0W.S— none better. I.et us fit 
you out with a good cultivator, 
planter or breaking plow. See 
our line before you buy.

Kennedy Bros.

Empty Sacks Wanted

See us for your neetls in dry 
goods, groceries or farm sup
plies. We are well ecpiipped to 
serve you.

Kennedy Bros.

Mrs. Jack Murchison has re- W ANTED— Third and fourth
signed as teacher in the Grape- tenant, any amount of land; also 
1jml school and has Tioen succeed- single hand on halves.
ed by Miss l.illian McMurray of 
Cold Springs. 2t

Nion Thompson, 
I’ercilla, Texas.

Stantlard bred brown I.,eghorn 
(Tormhalen strain) eggs $1.00 
for 15. Fertility and .safe deli-i 
very guaranteed. Baby chicks 
$15.00 per 100, live delivery. 1 
year old hens $1.25 each. No culls 
shippt'd. Mrs. Dora Daniels, 
Percilla, Texas.

We will buy and pay 2 1-2 
cents each for good, corn, bran, 
and shorts sacks and 5 cents each 
for good Oat sacks.

Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

H O W ’S THIS?
H A L L ’*  CATARRH MEDICIN® ^  

do w ^ t  wo etaim tor U—«1d rtw^*^**^*
of Courrb or DoofnoM 
C&tAfTll.

H A IX 'B  CATARRH M X O K IN B  co«- 
•lots of M  OiMtinont which Quickly 
RoUovm  tlM eourrhsl inflofniMUas, M d 
tko Intorasl ModMno, •  Tonlo, wWek»saja^“ajBaa s tax

Try a package of Aunt Jemi
ma’s Pancake flour. We have 
Rice Hotel meal. Cream of 
Wheat, Corn Flakes, Shreddetl 
Wheat and Post Toasties.

Cash Grocery Co.

A fter more than a third of a 
century of successful merchan
dising we believe that we can 
give you as good or better service 
than any other house in the 
County. If you are not a cus
tomer of ours, suppose you call 
around and let us talk it over.

Gao. B. Daraay 4 Co.

Frost PriMif Cabbage Plants 
100, 35c. Over 200, 2.5c per 

100. Post paid.
Jesse Barnes,

t f Trinity, Te.xas.

Try some of our pure pork 
sausage, T-bone steak, tender
loin steak, round steak, pork' 
chops, |X)rk steak, all the fresh-1 hand 
est to be found.

Cash Grocerv- Co.

Cotton .Seed Hulls
See us if you need cotton seed 

We have a big shipment

Kennedy Bros.

The play, “ Dot, the Miner’s! 
Daughter,” by the Percilla young! 
people, will be presented at Sun! 
Set next Saturday night, Febru-' 
ary 3. You are invited to .see it.

Mrs. Wright Sullivan is here' know any news, have
visiting her parents, Mr. and visitors, or know anythin*
Mrs. G. M. Walton. Mr. and Mrs. might be of interest to our
Sullivan have been living at Pal- readers, call up the Messenger 
estine, but will remove to Tyler, ®rid tell us about it.

Empty Sacks Wanted

We will pay the following 
prices for good com, bran, shorts, 
and sugar sacks 2 1-2 cents each 
and 5 cents for good Oat sacks. 
Get busy boys and get up all the 
sacks and bring them in before 
it is too late.

Geo. E. Darsey 4 Co.

l o s t — My dog “ Harry.”  W al-' Mr. and Mrs Jess Murdock and 
ker hound; white with exception ‘ his mother returned the latter 
of a few red spots, shaggy tail, l^rt of last week from points in 
Finder return and receive re- Colorado, where they visited 
ward. Claude Keeland. relatives several weeks.

Our well selected stock of Mi.ss Mabel Boykin left for 
general men;handise makes it Dallas Saturday night where she 
easy for you to find what you! will spend several weeks in the 
want. We are anxious to serve wholesale markets buying spring
you.

Kennedy Broa.
milinery goods for The Darsey 
Co.
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ORDKK KOK SCH(M)L TAX 
A M ) HOM) K I,K rnO N

Debauchfrv Preventable

THK STATK OK TKXAS) 
c’or.NTV OK HOl'STON* 
OKAl’ K l.AN l) IN'OKKKNDKNT* 
SCHOOL DISTRICT.>

On this tho 17th «lay of January, 
D. iy2;{, tiu* Hoard of Trustoos of 

Orniudaiul liulopoiuU-nt Schiu)! 
trii't I'onvoiifd in rojrular sossion with 
tho followimr monibora present: 
Wado I.. Smith, J. \V. Howard, D, N. 
I.oaverton. Henry Dailey, W. D. Cran- 
iH'rry. And amon^r other prtH'eedin^s 
hail by said Hoard of Trustees was 
the following:

There eame on to be- considered the 
petition of J. H. Ryan aiul 'J-'l other 
persons asking that an elwtion be 
ordered upon the question of levyinvt 
and eolleetinif a tax for the mainte- 

tho nance of the public free schools in 
(;rai)eland Independent Se-hool District

Someone ha.s .><aid that
mother ot dt“baiichei> i.s not j o j , ^^e question of issuing
but joylessness. bonds of said school district for the

I f  that is true then viiii purpose of constructing and equippin>rII tnat is trut, men \ou ^  huildin>r of brick
have a reason for the debauchery and concrete material in said district,
that has .soaked the world in constructing’ and equipping addi-

tion» of brick aiul concrete material, 
blood and death. ami oonstructinjr p4*rmanent repairs

There is no joy in .sordid ma- brick public free sehool budd-
. . .. inif of said district; and
lenalism . It appearing to the satisfaction of

There is no jov in extreme *be Board of Trustees that said peti- 
, ‘ tion is sipned by at least twenty quali-

eiiisnness. pryjH*rty taxpayin,; voters of said
There is no joy in loose pas- school district, ami is otherwise in

olrtn conformity with law, the Board is ofSion, ifreed. and Rluttony. should
There is no joy in materialism, be irranted, and said election as pray- 

m un ler w ar disastpr cd for should be onlereil:munier, war. di.sa. t̂er. t h k r k k o r k , BK. IT ORDERKD
The real joy that feeds the BY THE BOARD OK TRUSTEES OK 

soul is the joy that comes from sn m S 'm sT ^  
the spiritual thiniJS and from That an election l>e held in said
the spiritual conception of tJrapeland Indejiendent School Dis- 

1 r -  _  trict on the L’Oth day of Kebruary,
thinirs. and. from participation ^.hieh is not less than thirty

days from the date of this order, at 
which election, in accordance with 
said jH-tition, the foHowinir proposi-

The “ .Snfety Klrst" mint iiicnt Inis ilniu* iiiii> li to 
l»>Ns*-n dHiitfi'r (>ciM\wlii si* i xivpt on o'.ir .sins'is mill 
country nails, d'lii'io llio luilo iitll still 1*1 1 1 1 1 1 '-. 
The Safety Klrst iinoeiiieiit lias always lieeii to 
make It safe for the unto rather than the pedes 
trlan. We say • Doii t Jay-walk." but iieier •■I'eiri 
Jay slrlve.”

Th»*r»' are lo.i’itaioott antomoMles In the I'nltisl 
States. There are linnilnsls of U-ulslators \Mn> are 
KoiilK to iiitrisliuv In tin* forl.v tliris' leilsl.itiues 
now In .sissiiiti or about to isnivi'iu' laws that will 
inovo the Safely Klrst IiloVeHielit out onto the 
stiwt.

In their own Interest the auto .iiaiinfai'lrrers, 
deab'ra and i*lld*s s|n> ihl line up with llie le.;|-,la- 
tlve advianles of Safet.v First.- yet in too inaiiv 
lustanot** ttiey stupidly stand lli«> ground tOiresi-t 
any aaftx; tirst lettlsiation.

For Insumv. the iTiliaco Motor ( ’Inb puts out 
combative propiuranda whleli. aniotiii; nllier fool 
•leclaratloiis, says, "There were lii.ir.i” diaitlis In 
lirjti from litfliienza, and only lo .l'‘>s from auto 
veliieles." fan you ls*at tliat I Mere trltle.

Itallrinids won’t allow a man In the Imsnnotlve 
call who even drinks, let alone nets drunk.

The driinkiimi dilves the auto. Honest lawyers 
a.sK«‘rt that It Is dliticult to (sonvlef the driver who 
crnsh»>s or kills his-ansi' "He didn’t imaiu to,”— 
you can’t i>stalillsh the "Intent to kill."

Anionic the many renitsIleH proisswsl are thris* 
that are particularly practlml and U*hlnd whIeJi 
there Bie matiy quMirters. '

Speeding May 
Be Stopped

—-------------------------- -v' ''V
Till' sii'ivt car doesn’l carry a I'Oini'cr • li ..mlcs 

a I ashrt Itir you or 1 .c to tall in if ihc iiioloriiiaii 
lilt.-: Us willioiil criiiiiiial Intent. I nli'-s iay-tliU- 
iic.,’ is iiroinpily siiii-i'iil -niiless eieiy jay ilrher is 
I roinptl.v Jerked out of his -eat .iinl liol alloweil 
to leinill 111 the wlieel. we ale l.ll ifolli;: to le eolii- 
I'l'ltisl to take oiir Iniliipei s off iiliii pnl on I iiskels.

Tile seisiiid prilctii-al reniisly pi*o\ Ides for 
safely III oiir eilles. Did yon ever noii.e how all 
autos slow down lioforo a twolneh plank tlini Is 
l.iid iieross the road to prolis't a lio«e or plpe't 
’I'liey slow down lo spare the sprint:-, on ilte anin 
Itnt they don't all stow down to spare the spinal 
isdilllill of tin* |H-destrllin. Well.—it is pro|MisM|
to ridire every walk aevo-s siris-i inlersectlon-. with 
stones set two liiihes al.o\e llie pa\iiiiciil. Tlan 
we will li.ivc some caiefnl drhiiu’.

.\lid liislly it Is projio.isl to Ml.ike eiery s|m-isI- 
ometer lowinliH'k size, tsiiiipel eveiy i-iir to Is' 
<spilp|Ks| with one. mil pill it oil the haek. ’I’tii'i'e 
will l*t> no riHiiii for it on the dash hoanl. It will 
he the dhiiiieter of yo'.ir lire. 'I’lieii eierybisly 
will he id le lo read yo'ir sin'tsl.

.\ml ail this Is 11 I laie,:lilm; matter, ’rtiiise leg
islators from t irecoii to I 'lorlda, from Maine to 
t aliroiiila are in dca'I enriiest. .V |ss>ple tirisl of 
je.ly-lomsi Jndi;i-. lirtsl of amateur eiacims'rs. 
tiusi of dninkeii drivois, and the hurry up fellowa 
on the roiid, are ;:o!ni; after lafety first <ai the 
roail.

The niitonioldle Is 01,e of (dviliKatlon’s lH>st lilt>Ka- 
lllKH, but we do not welisaiie it to sts* wllleh call 
win the ileath-toll rac«*.— It or Inttaeiizn.

a
It
'ji
:i

• • • • •  ............. .. »*f* ....................................... .................

of the .spiritual thiiiyf-s of life 
Therefore, if materali.sm ha< 

produced debauchery, if the joy
less life has resulted in the

tions shall he rubmitted to the resi
dent qualified projH'rty tuxpayinyr 

, , 1 1 , voters of said school district for their
(Irunkon uooHuen to (irown th6 action thereupon.
monotony and to awaken the 
sleejtinK cords of happiness, then

I'R(»IM».s;|t 10X .n o . 1
Shall the Board of Trustees of

GraiH'land Independent School Dis-
let the ptHiple understand that trict have the power to levy and collect

. annually n tax upon all taxable prop- 
they can move away trom that in said school district for the
tleadly monotony. maintenance of public free schools

U.i w-b.r, therein of and at the rate of oneHe who eat> of the material valuation
fcH)d will hunyrer. He who oats of all taxable proja-rty in said school

district until the same shall be dis
continued as provided by lawof that Bread which cannot be 

provided by the world never 
hunK'ers, and he is never cursed 
with a joyless moment or with a 
<lull, monotonous hour.

He has happiness that cannot

1’KOI’OSHTOX NO. 2
Shall the Bo.trd of Trustees of 

Grapcland Independent School IHs- 
tri.t be authorized to issue the bond.s 
of said school district to the amount 
of ?'jri,OOO.UO to iHH'ome due and pay
able serially. $.'00.00 due each year

be purchased, and he has pleas- from their date for the first thirty
ure continuously. r " ’’"'•  ̂ irum tn<Mr date for the next ten

Tht' (lt*haurht‘ ry o f  lito  can bo y*ars, up to and indudinjr the year
prevented bv 'h e  sp iritual ix iw er ‘’‘■“ '''"k’  interest at the rate

, . ‘ centum H) per cent > per
and tood that come w ith the sal- annum, payable semi-unnually, for the

purpose of constructinx and equippini; 
a public free school huildini; of brick 
and concrete material in said district, 
of con.^tructinir and equippinir addi
tions of brick and concrete material 
and const met init i>ermanent repairs 
to the brick public free school 
huildinir of

Nation furni.-hed by ( ’hrist.

.Ai^hinit in the small o f  the 
back is an indication o f kidney 
disease. Th e proper course in 
such ca.-es is to beyin at once the there .shall la- 
use* o f P rick ly  .Ash B itters . It 
is an e f fe c t iv e  kidney rem edy 
and sy.stem reyulatnr. Price 

fH*r ladtle. W ade L. Sm ith 
SjH'cial .Ayent.

following;
“ For .Maintenance Tax.”
“ .Apanist Maintenance Tax.”
“ For the Issuance of the Bonds and 

the Levyinp of the Tax in Payment 
Thereof.”

‘ ‘ .Apainst the Issuance of the Bonds 
and the Levyinp of the Tax in Pay
ment Thereof."

.As to each of the forepoinp propo
sitions, each voter shall mark out 
with black ink or black pencil one of 
the above expressions, thus leavinp 
the other as indicatinp his vote on the 
two propositions, respectively.

None but resident qualified proper
ty tuxpayinp voters of said (ira|H>Iand 
Inde|>endent School District shall be 
allowed to vote at said election.

The Secretary of This Board of 
Trustees shall forthwith issue a notice 
of said election stutinp in substance 
the contents of this election order ' 
and the time and place of said elec-' 
tion, and said Secretary shall post a 
copy of such notice at three different 
places within the boundaries of said 
tirapelund Independent School Dis
trict, which postinp shall be done not 
less than three weeks prior to the 
date fixed for said enHt'.ion.

Immediately after said election has 
been held the officers holdinp the 
same shall make returns o f the re
sult thereof to the Board of Trustees 
of said school district, and return the 
ballot box to the secretary of the 
said Board for safekeepinp.

The manner of holdinp said election 
shall Ik* poverned, as near as may be, 
by the General Election Laws of thi.s 
State, excejit as modified by Chapter 
24 of the General Laws passed by the 
Thirty-seventh Lepisluture at its repu- 
lar session. U»21, and this Board of 
Trustees will furnish all necessary 
ballots and other election supplies 
reijuisite to .said election.

The above order beinp r»*ad, it was

The Still Small Voice
w ill'll till' '-■'ll el' a tiiillii'iiiut'i' sbnnt tw lii'titli an Ai'p'rie.'in 

m M"I' I ny ;i;;il '.\;ii!v I'Ut I'f eo’.iit witl.eiit (Veil tl'e Dl'inaiity ul' :i 
c iii-ii 1 1 1 . tii'diief o f his v ic 'ii'i miDt -tiii’.'l I'tiDtile tin* court 

atiii. •'ll'* w*'";'- i f  vain, sec 111'’ iin;:i v.’no kllli'tl hi'i’ son ilrivi* 
to his inviiro id  heme in a hii’ li-iii-wete I motor e.u’, lellinp Ins
W ■ ’■>. Ih. ’ ' i'l so 1:itP i'v .”  it is time iir.s <*<.*;;i: "v ; I'vnmi )fd  its
llie*'e*. ; <'f  :■.!mitii ■*n ii.p llie biw . 1 >r ;ii b*;i,-* < stnbli.sl) sotm* form
.'f tlint Will ■.'ll emii.li* llu* Jli u'lill* to ilrive fri :m bdtli 1 ciich
«; 1 > ll; - ■ w!,,M p;;ii;i.]mi)tiste!’ n s,l 't <■ 1 trust.

'I' \Vi 1*1, i-f ^\e^tl•b '̂st ( 'i.n:iitv. New York. .sun o f
t;.,. iiiiiii. '•(’ 1■:i;;d kinp. .-I: ots to .leal It FI. iri'Itee IVtcr.',
f . l i : H'v'y tt ■''Dib’i* b(*\ ill ’,1;** F . 's. X :iv\ . Th * po’ :< e, hot on tbe
t 1.1 li.u. ■'el'OI ;sly iic:*.r lo m !v* til * <'I'il.ie. 'i bet. t'"i* vonup

'.'i\- s l.i.t.self np .’I’ ll! eofi'e-ist's the cov,iirilly ii'<s;:.-;siiiali<''.'
(>: 'Inarilv. li a iiu*’ ';:ee to

trie ! mni’ili'f. seiti to the chx'trie elitiit
woni i e licked up, 

, to iirif ii f, r life, or 
ffonitii d iie''ordif.v' lo the taii.-; divelcjied. I’vt li:;s was not an 
ordi.’f 'iv nn.tder. 'Iheie wire mil!i>>tD i.ady to save tlie yonr.i' 
MUM irem even the '.hadew of t! <' eh.i'ir. Father wi’ li Id*: i;'.(!fen-’i* 
and 111,told wealth p <t into nelioti. Forty ihonvni.d lines of bread 
ad v ; tlsiiip w. re pltn-ed v. itlt every inllnentiid m'wspai'i'r in New’ 
A'oik ('ity. S"on tlie shi;,<r sen was tnrtu’ i lo >se without even 
the -i iaManee of a trial.

'i’ ’ie n.otiu'f I'f the murdered Ixiy? Tlie voice '>f th" inofhei* 
v." '. *ii" still, small voice; so still, so stmdl, that sin* er;"d as in 
ih * w ildcrtie'S.

Il will he to the eterr.a' sli.'imo of A'neriea if lln* i)!e:i of this 
iiflinpoy molltor is drowned by the clink of po!d. (Jovrrnor 
Si.iitli. of New York, has jmimised a new invo'diijralion. Kvery 
iiiotlii'i' in .\imriea slionld wi'ite a b'tter to the governor of the 
yreat stale of .\ew .V<'tk demanding that the investipation be 
.seareliiiip. at btist tliat it be more tlioronpbly tinderfaken than 
the travesty on jnstiei' that sot fi’D' the pilded a.s.sassin.

Smith StK*cial

A -iieed o f 1,’JDO miles an hoar 
w ill he en tire ly  jxi.ssible in a ir 
cra ft w ith in  the next tw en ty- 
fiv e  years aecordinp to Brn- 
fe.-»sor F. W . Baw lowski. o f  the 
aer inaiDieal e iiy itieerinp  d ep ;ii'i- 
meat o f the F n iv e r  ity  o*' M ieh i. 
pan.

Don't neplcct .sipnal.s of dis- bottle. Wade L. 
tres.s in the kidney.s. Backache, Apent.

moved by D. N. Leaverton and second- tUTVOU.S disorders, pale COm- ________________

do pmss'''rhercupoiTlhe questiJn beinp alnuit the Fiiiperpritits are now .sent by
culled for, the followinp members of meat! kidney trouble. Bepiii rndio by means of the Berlin

Bikinp Pricklv Ash .sy.stern
J. \\. Howard, 1). ,N. Leaverton and p ;,,,,,..,. ‘ ,Hitters; it is a kidney remedy

of the fiist class. Brice .$1.2;) per (JGG cures Deiipue Fever.

colli eted on all taxable property in 
-ai'l ilDtnct for the curn nt year and 
annually th'*ri after while said Ix'nds, 
or any >f tlie 'i. ure "Ul. t 'li litip, a 
t:iv •«uffi, .ent to p: y the '-iir' i nt in- 
tere-t on laid hund.s and t*> j'ay the 
pniii ipal thereof as the same becomes 
due; provided, that the teaiiilenanee 
tax and the bond tax lopether shall 
never exceed for liny . ne yi'iir, one 
dollar i$1.0tD on the $100.00 valua
tion of aniil property.

The -aid elietion sh.s'l U* held nt 
t'ourt HiiU.>ie in said (Irapeliind In- 
'lependent Sehool Dist.'iet. anil the
fn'Iowinp named pi'rvoti: an hereby __
.•ippoiiited o ffii. i!, of said eleetiun: j (,f piiiul and boilv. Such =
V. 11. I.uker .lu'lL'e, .M. D. Miir' hisonj , , ■ , , , ■ ' , , =
Cl.'tk, ,1. K. ILdiinp'iworth. Clerk. ailments should not be ncpiected ^

The ballot of said I'leelmn .shall 
h;i'e written or printed thereon the

Henry Dailey. The followinp voted no; 
None.
W. 1). Granberry, President of Trus
tees Grapeland Independent School 
District.
ATTEST:
Wade L. Smith Secretary, Bonn! of 
Trustees Grapeland Independent 
Si'hool District.
(SE AL OK DLSTRICT)
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Kidney disorders cause much —

A  Grand Champion Cow  from Kentucky

because they lead to diseases =  
that an* danperous. Brickly Ash =  

. Bitters is a splendid tonic for =  
1 men. It streriptheiis the kid- =  
! neys and purifies the stomach =  
j and bowels. Brice $1,2.") per =  
I bottle. Wade L. Smith Special =  
, Apent. =

Kub-My-Tism. an anti.scptic, =

BIBLE THOUGHT hI
—  FOR TODAY— I

; j|
I B)bW iriD •prtewiww b«ntac« M aft«r raart

"Udjr W«mlfor«” « 
Kkow la KaasM at7 
UMrM bar for

J. K.

IHT bonora at ttia
^aadtb, fros^ 

aa tba Maal tŷ lbi

Bo^al Uraatoefe

.lesuH Instructions:— Brovide 
neither pold, nor silver, nor 

I bra.s.H in your purse: nor scrip 
for your journey, neither two 
coats, neither shoea, nor yet 
staves: for the workman is, 
worthy of his meat.— Matthew 
10:9, 10.

OIL.

Norman’s Gara;ge
J. C. NORMAN, Prtfriettr

(
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THE HIGHER PATRIOTISM

Rock Hill— Hog killing wea
ther prevailed last week and 
most everyone is feasting on 
spare ribs and sausage.

Sunday school was very well 
attended Sunday despite the fact

Surplus Army Supplies Aid Approximately 8,000,000
States in Hoad Huilding [K>unds of picric acid have been

--------  distributed for road- building
Approximatdy «9».<«)0.000 purposes, li.

worth of roadbuildiPK "iachlnery '_^jjjjj^„
and other supplies from the sur
plus war material of the Army,

uted from the excess stores at 
camp."< and arsenals in the Unit-

There is one moral pit into human life, begins with a fewUhat the weather was very un-i 30,000 motor vehicles, state.s, there are now being
which we continually fall, a sort groups of people here and there. | pleasant. have been alloted by the Bureau
of hidden pit which the devil ‘leclare that just as an Mes.srs. J. L. Nichols, .1. Public Roads, United States
digs for the feet of the righteous. ‘ '' ‘Hvidual shows signs of decay | Taylor, Z. W. Weisinger and H. Hepartment of Agriclture. This

when he loses his power of .self- .M. Streetman made a business material, of which approximately
trip to Crockett last week. ; $100,000,000 worth has been de.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patterson "'ay*' bureau in its
and .son, Ben and his two c h i l d - * * * ^ P ^ * ^ >  enabled many 
ren, from Tvler, are visiting at organize and

to
patrol the entire road system.week,

C. M. Streetman and family 
I visited his daughter, Mrs. Robert 
' Little, at Antrim, Sunday, | 

Mr, and Mrs. John Cook al.so

It is that we keep on in one way _  ‘
 ̂ mortification, his power of self-

becau.se we have begun that way, surrender, when he begins to be
find do not have presence of mind cautious, when he begins to -say,
enough to change when that “ i cannot do this thing because  ̂ ^

Thp future,”  so it the’home of *C. W. Weisinger this *̂Muip maintenance divisions
The traditional \Na>, the histone with a nation. A nation ought
way, is the wm.v the Roman.s usetl able, in some way, to arrive
\vhen they went forward into at a proper conception of iMitriot- 
Lurope and le\ ied taxes and i^nl. The word “ economic 
brought back to Rome all their patriotism” will, I trust in future 
treasure and all their linest years come to have a meaning
blood. That is the ea.siest way. to us We oannot afford to be >*I>*“»‘ t i '̂miday in the Antrim com- 

But if we have the spirit of ,„o careful of our individual life ., '  relatives,
moral adventure, if we believe \\■̂, n̂ u,,t not forget that there’ Ellis Duitch, one of our teach- 
as we pretenil to believe in Amer- j., something in the old idea that ’ visited his home f(»lks at 
ica, in democracy, then we shall the world is a theatre for noble ’̂ nion Satunlay and Sunday, 
be ready to take another course, action, an<l that nation which .Mrs. Lucy Willis and son. Pur- 
even if it be much more dill icult. yearns for noble action, will be ley, from Grapeland, siK-nt last 
People can no longer-say that we the nation of the future, as the Thursday at the home of W. .1. 
do not believe in demiH’racy in self-forgetting young person is Willis.
America, but they can .say that sure to come out ahead of the Mr. and Mrs. Lee Martin spent 
we no longer trust democracy, person who is cautious at an Sui.day night at the home of the

returned from Germany and 
h'rance 150 motor trucks, 23 
Cadillac automobiles, and 3,000,- 
000 jKiunds of spare motor-ve
hicle parts, shop machinery, and 
machine tools.

Intestinal worms destroy the 
health of children and weaken 
their vitality. The worms should

The largest item of materials exiadled before serious dam- 
delivered consisted of shop ma- white’s Cream
chinery and shop tools and Vermifuge is a thoroughly suc- 
equipment. This enabled the cessful remedy. Price, 35c. Sold 
State highway dejiartments to hy Wade L. Smith.
equip shops for reconditioning ______________ i
and repairing motor vehicles and Farm women enrolled in ag- 
other motor-driven machinery ricultural extension poultrj- clubs 
received from the (hjvernment. last year raised 2,083,127 sUn- 
The shop machinery consisted dard-bred chickens. They re- 
mainly of lathes, tool grinders, ceived for chickens and ixiultry 
milling machines, cutting ma- products sold. $1,017,017.83, in 
chines, planers, drill presse.>, addition to the supply produced 
and electric motors. for home use.

Almost every state in Eimqie oarly age.—Jane Addam.s.
has established forts in Africa ______________
nr Asia or .some other ph;ce. But 
here in America is the place for 
cx])eriment. Let us .say. “ W»‘ 
will trust the people although 
they are of a different color, al
though they are of a different

There is a strong sentiment in 
favor of prohibition in Germany, 
according to authentic reixirts. 
rile necessity of a con.servation

latter’s i-arents, J. L. .Nichols. 
L ie has just recovered from a 
seige of typhoid fever.

.Next Sunday is our regular 
preaching day and if ym want 
to hear something for the g' od

tradition from ours. Perhajis 
we will be able through our 
very confidence, to nourish them 
into another type of govern
ment, not Anglo-Saxon. Perhaps 
we shall be able to prove that 
some things that are not Anglo- 
Saxon are of great value, of 
great beauty. Let us not be like

of the .Nation’s grain suiiplies for .'our .muiI, do not fail to hear 
food rather than for beverage is E‘n>derburk Satunlay night
.said to be the principal basis for 
this sentiment, which extends to 
nearly every cla.ss of .society.

and Sundav.

GAS FHO.M FOOD
PRESSES ON HEART

1]he Text Book Board is be
yond any dispute in an ugly 
plight. The new book', only a 
very few of them wer*‘ adopted, 
costing a million dollars more 

If food does not digest it turns than the old ones. If they are 
into poi.sons which form gas. worth that much more than the 

the men in commercial lite, who often presses on heart and old ones, then the Board evident- 
say it is easy enough to go into organs causing a nervous, ly had selected very inferior
a place after it has been swept 
clear by w<arships. You can 
force anything on natives when 
they have once been intimidated. 
But w’e must proceed in a dif
ferent way, we must do our

re.stless feeling. Simple buck-i books before. The Text Book 
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as Boards clear back from the first 
mixed in Adlerika, removes foul. one, have made blunders and 

caused scandals. The whole bus
iness of adopting sqhools books

decaying matter you never 
thought was in your system
which caused gas and pressure has been a scramble by publish- 

work on the hardest plane. We heart. Adlerika expels poisons ers, authors and attorneys rep-' 
have a higher ideal than the old from BOTH upper and resenting book concerns.— Rusk
one which ha.s been incorporated bowel. EXCELLENT to County News,
in the rule of first gaining against appendicitis. Wade .
ernment control by force and 5 | LaGrippe.
making things .safe. I can ■
imagine that most young men  ̂
would say that they will not go' 
into these new regions until a 
warship has gone first. The; 
man with the courage would bei 
the man who would prefer to go | 
without the warships, just as, 
the brave young man walks the! 
street of a city without arms,, 
while the coward carries bra.ss; 
knuckles and a revolver in his 
hip pocket. |

Let us see that this more dis-j 
passionate idea of self-govern-1 
ment, this more modern idea o f'

If You Cannot Win Make 
the One Ahead Break 

the Record

This applies (u the business uorld. therefore, is applicable 

to our business, which is builded on con.ser\ative business 

principles.

We have tried to merit the confidence placed in u.o by our 

friends, offering advice when a.sked for and accepting advice 

from them when given in a cooperative spirit.

There is still riNim at the top— help us to reach the top in 

our line of busbiess.

Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

Tvarrir J 'VWIIM

Y o e  C s m  E e j o y  T h ik S  F ' o r s e  F r o t e e i t a D o
.2.

I
Itnuliu'tw is l>ml. Isn't tlinf 

■ iriMMl. FatluT ts l>ust<sl. (in'.it 
' iiows. W llllo lias till' niviivl, .

Smile, motliiT, siiiU»‘. Tr>
, icet liliii "•<•11. " f  ‘ o'lrs.-. I'lit 
' iciiille. When rloinN an- ilar);.q 
wluMi III*' Imiik ri>n s if"i" > 
when woltlsli liiiullorils ^
r«‘iit mill llii’n-'s imt a cu t ti>^

, lias*) II, wlifii all till* wurM -i" n 
iMl»l mi' weary smile as
never siiilUsI Ix'fore, far lliei 
Joy rlirlif 111 .'"iir laii. U* m i ♦ 

' tlie hyiss’rlte. I'lirlst was «tih 
fled. ls*t ns not pose iis I'lirl ^
flans If we wi ■Isli at earryin' ili<

, (*rosH an' disliie tlie lairilen evt ry
time It sismis to issue oiir wa,'
If we all take a hand at the l>in 
den the l.wd will l>e very Unlit, 
an' the roail leads tu hunmu love< 

®an' haiM»tneas

ILMvKSPE.VRK wrote the greatest of all advertising truths 
when through bis charaefer of (.’ivssio be said: ‘ 'tJiMsl naino 

III man or woman, dear my lord, is the immediafe jewel of tho 
.viul.”

The greatest properties in the world have b'- n built on Ihc 
ioiiiidatiun of gi><sl imiiie. Im putation ami hotiur bring more 
iiit rest tlmn any eupital that ean 1m» invested in bu.sim*s-:. 
.M'lre impoilaiit still, tliey form an ub.solute guarantee for tin; 
Buyer.

There aix' single words single names, that today are worth 
untold millions of dollars. Sheflield siiggi-st.s eiitlery of quality. 
|)-r<ileti brings eliinaware to mind. V'etiioe visualizes glm-s- 

US', .Nottingham pietures Inees, and I’ari.s—well, l ‘aris fashiomr
. hici.iiie !Mi international liy-wonl.
i'i'is,' are the names of eitii's whotxj workmen have built ehar- 

;,e.' r living up to reputation.
I'loi s any man (pû stion (lobelin tnpivstry, the Darna.seus Made.
violin id' Cremona, or of more reeent timas, the prinluet of

! i; v.s II,(II and private iiidividiiiils iiifen*ste<l in the value 
III : i the art of advertir.ing will do well to remcinher these 

1 111 y were hroughl out forcefully in a si>iveh deliverml 
'■y in Ati.iiitie City hy Karl I>. Balisf. .Mr. Bahst explained 
• iuitaiiofis of value attach to hs’alities as much u.s to indi- 

.I’ lil corpor.ilions.
• 1> ei'.'atest asset in the world is go«Ml will,”  said Mr.

i...h-t.
‘ lined will, in the simple terms of Aim riean huslnes.s, is 

‘ 'iHdi reputation.’ ”
'I'lie average citizen who hiiys, hut iI ik's not inanufaeture or 

a lu i t i se ,  may say: “ Advertising is all very well for the 
S iddd ’iU. It makes HI.M known, it makes III.M rieli. it incivases 
tll.̂  ̂husiness. But what rrmsl dm-s iidverti.sing do MKT”

Advertising is more vahmhle even to the huyer than to the 
seller. For in a husinevs ei.tahlisheil hy ndvertisimr that has eo-.t 
millions a hiisiness has estahlisbed a N.\.MK worth mon> th.an 
all its faetories. machinery and money, and it .MFST IMiO'l’KCT 
THAT NAMK.

• The only way to protect a N.V31E ia to protect the TROD-

n 'T , hy keeping up its t^FALlTY, hy making goi d 'i'iilJ 
l ’ li< >.M ISKS of the .\ 1 )VKHTISI .\< I, liy lining iioiliirg to i.,j ;ro 
the chief a.ss<'t, whieh is RKI’ l ’T.t'I’B >N, (!unl> W!;d,.

A man owning factories or other huildings will mu f'.re 
to them and hum them down if he ean lielii it—especially if 
they are not insured.

The goisl will, the reputation hack of a name, is a pn.pi rt.v 
that CA.N.NOT BK I.NSl KKI). The gissl will of the puhlie is 
the only in.surancc.

Having huilt up such a name, it innst 1k' KKFT F !’ . To 
let it fall, to dis-eive the puhlie, to diminish qimlily for the 
sake of extra temjsinirj' jirofit, is as fisilisli ami destructive as 
it would Im‘ to set fire to uninsurisl huildings,

ONCK TORN DOWN, A NAMK CA.N.NOT BK BFILT 
AGAIN.

Buyers protect themselves when they learn to lest the prom
ises ami the fulfilments of advertisers, the value of a N,\.MK 
oN A FA (’K“AGK or a product of uny kind.

,\ huyer has in his jiower (‘onslaiitly the standing, the life 
or death of any adverti.si'il pnshiet. Once the BIA KR ahan- 
doiis if, it is gone.

Buyers should know, and many inanufaeluri'rs. business 
I .ell Ilf gissl eharaeter with gissl jiriMluets should know, mom 
!■ Ill they do know alsuit advertising jiower, Us meiiiiing. its 
Mdiie fo ’ the pnslueer AND .MFCll GRKATKR VALCK TO 
'I II K CONSCMKR.

There are ndverfi.sisl articles in which amounts ns great 
as fifty millions and more have bisui invested, MKUKLY TO 
Bl ' IU )  FF TIIK N.\.MK. ll  is not likely that the owner of 
sucli .a name, with his iniUioiis invested in it, would for tho 
Mike of teiiqwirnry profit jixipardize the gre.it capital that the 
name represents.

The business man who has not learned what advertising 
ean ilo for him, locally and nationally, might write to Flarl 1>. 
Bal>st, No. 117 Wall Street, New York City, lor a copy ^  hi* 
sjicech. a ' J
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U B K R TY HILL NEWS) ANTRIM  NEWS

Jan. 29.— Sunday ̂ si'hool was 
not very well attended Sunday 
on account of illness throuRhout 
the community. AmoiiR tho.se 
fre|M)rted on the sick list are: Mr.: 
Fred Ramey’s entire family, 
several of Mr. Jim Smith's fami
ly, .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holcomb 
and .several of Mr. Geo. Moore’s 
family. We understand the 
cause of .so much sickness is the 
flu.

We are glad to re|xirt Mr. Ra
mey's folks improving.

Our community was saddened 
la.st wt*ek by the unex|HH*ted 
death of .Mrs. Fannie Johnston. 
Her death was caused from 
pneumonia. Mrs. Johnston is 
survived by her husband and 
five children, an aged father 
and mother, five brothers and 
two sisters, and a ho.st of friends 
€ind relatives to mourn her 
death. The bereaved ones have 
our heart felt symi»athy. 
Johnston had residtHl in 
community practically all 
life until a few months previous 
to her death they had moved 
near .\lto. The remains were 
laid to rest in the Bobbitt ceme
tery.

H. K. Holcomb went to Hunts
ville last week and atteiuled a 
I)reat.her’s meeting.

Miss Nelson, who is teaching 
at .\ugusta. spent the week end 
as a g'Ui'st of Mi.*>ses Bowel and 
Holcomb.

I. e.imon l.angham was with 
home folks a few jlays la-̂ t wivk 
but returned tot'rockett Sunday.

Wni. Mc.Vnally and wife from 
Glover came down Sunday after
noon to visit his parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Walter Mc.\nally.

.Mr. .Alvin Fergu.son is also on 
the sick li.st

Mrs.
this
her

Antrim, Jan. 28.—-Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. F. Martin say they think 
fate is working against them, as 
they now have their fourth ca.se 
of typhoid. Minnie Ola, who is 
the fourth victim, is not doing 
very well and is suffering con
siderably today. Estelle, who 
has been in bed six weeks last 
TJhursday is now improving, and 
wants “just a little more to eat.’’ 
Lee Martin, who also had the 
typhoid at the home of his par
ents, returned home two weeks 
ago today and is now able to be 
out.

.Mr. and Mrs. Allie Little spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. 
Little’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
N. Edens.

Little Marvin McQueen is on 
the sick list.

We learn that Ernest Dickson 
and family will sw)on move on W. 
M. Durnell’s place,

Mrs. Tony Wocxl and Mi.ss 
Jqhncie Kiser recently visited at 
the home of J. F. .Martin.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Keen have 
moved from W. M. Durnell’.s 
place to A. N. Edens’.

Our singing is progressing 
nicely, but there is so much sick- 
ness and we have such bad wea
ther until we tlon’t have very 
large crowds. Everybotly come 
out next Sunday night and let’s 
make “old .Antrim ring.”

.Arch McQueen atid .1. F. Dur- 
nell ajid t.heir families recently 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. W. M. Dur- 
nell.

School is progressing nicely 
under the management of Troy 
.McDaniel and Miss Gertie Bell, 
who have proved to be excellent 
teachers.

Mrs, .A. B. Keen spent Satur
day afternoon with her mother, 
Mrs, J. F. Martin.

.Miss Edna Bearl Wherry re
turned to her home in Houston 
Sunday after a vi.sit here and at 
Elkhart with relative.s. She was 
accompanied home by her little 
newphew. Master William Earle 
Ursprong. who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wherry.

Pea.s Wanted
I will buy your whipporwill 

peas. See me for prices.
J. W. Howard.

Simple, Reliable, 
Efficient

There are many feature* of the Oliver No. 2 
Walking Cultivator which render it a very 
profitable purchase in this section.

It is extremely simple, reliable and efiicient, 
features that give to it the ability to ^  good 
work even in the hands of inexperienced oper
ators.

The shanks can be equipped with either 
shovels or sweeps. Spring tooth attachments 
can be furnished for surface cultivation.

The successful performance of the No. 2 is 
attested by its many users.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

KENNEDY BROTHERS
W. .M. S. Notes

I f  your bent turns toward 
music, why not stû !̂ ' to be a 
soloist on the cash register?

The Woman’s Mis.sionary So
ciety of the M. E. church held 
their regular meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Geo. E. Darsey 
Tuesday. Twenty one members j 

were pre.sent.
The following were our new 

members enrolled at this meet-
I

ing:Mrs. Connor Den.son, Mrs. | 
W. G. Darsey, Mrs. Homer I 
Jones, Mrs. J. R. Richards. A ' 
devotional program was carried I

out after 
session was held.

w'hich the business potato chips, olives, wafers 
A  social ser-, coffee.

and

Reporter.vice committee consisting of 
Mesdames J. M. Murra>\ Roy 
Brewton and Chas. Royal was! 
elected. j

It was voted to have a carni
val the 24th of February instead 
of our annual social so watch. 
our ads for a good time at this i
date. I Mrs. Tom Clinton of Nacog-

The hostess, assisted by her doches is here to spend the week 
daut^hter, Miss Lucindy, served i visiting her parents, Mr, and 
a delicious salad course with Mrs. Alton Lively .

Try a jar of nice stringless 
green beans, a jar of sweet com, 
jar of whole tomatoes, a jar of 
sifted peas.

Cash Grocery Co.

■I

I

(

r-

12 lbs Granulated S u gar.....................  $1.00
5 lbs Good Ground C o ffe e ......................$1.00
J 4 ibs Blue Rose R ic e ........................... $1.00
Texas Quern Extra High Patent Flour per

sack ................................................... $1.90
25 lb sacks corn meal per sa ck ..................65c
Gray wheat shorts ( white bags) per sac k$2.00
Mill run Wheat Bran per sa ck ................$1.65
f^eed Oats per sa ck ................................ $3.25
Seed Oats per sack .................................. $3.50
40 lbs potatoes f o r .................................. $1.00

Less amount at 3c per pound.

Car Choice Alfalfa Kay due to arrive this week

If you will trade with us we will save you 
money.

Bring us your produce. We pay the highest 
price.

Long’s Cash Store

BOmE
SWEET

Bo~r CHeeR. OP 
©‘iCA*?, SMC M/W 0e  
SACK. ' WORKING.

TOAAORROW f
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UAPtrf
w.aw FCOK
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Se/rr TX«« •
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